Floralipids® Moringa Oil Refined
Stable Botanical Emollient

Benefits & Functions:
- Oxidatively Stable
- Increased Moisturization
- Skin Soothing and Softening
- Non-GMO
- Silky Skin Feel
- Increased Hair Shine
- Biodegradable
- Rich in Oleic and Behenic Fatty Acids

Floralipids Moringa Oil Refined

Floralipids Moringa Oil Refined, produced from *Moringa oleifera* seeds, is an emollient that provides moisturization, a luxurious skin feel, and is ideal for use in all applications especially those used to treat rough or dry skin.

Floralipids Moringa Oil Refined is the most oxidatively stable botanical oil commercially available. Moringa oil has a unique fatty acid profile rich in oleic and behenic acids, and contains exceedingly low levels of polyunsaturates. Floralipids Moringa Oil Refined can extend the shelf life of finished products.

Floralipids Moringa Oil Refined is pressed from the finest moringa seeds, and carefully refined to produce a low color and odor product. Floralipids Moringa Oil Refined is the hallmark of quality, stability, and consistency.
Unlocking Beauty Secrets of the Ancient Egyptians

Moringa has benefited humanity since antiquity. Ancient Egyptians used moringa in cosmetics, medicine and remedies for skin disorders. Moringa has also been used in India and Africa as a source of sustenance providing much needed nutrients and vitamins. The moringa tree in Senegal is called the Nebeday, meaning “the tree that never dies,” because of the tree’s ability to grow and survive under many conditions.

Moringa oil and the leaves of the moringa tree are the latest trend in health and beauty. The leaves are sought for their abundance of vitamins and antioxidants, and the oil for its stability, functionality, and rich emolliency.

Benefits

**Floralipids Moringa Oil Refined:**
- Skin soothing
- Silky texture
- Hydrating
- The most oxidatively stable botanical oil
- Sustainable and biodegradable

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Applications</th>
<th>Typical Use Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anhydrous</td>
<td>1 - 60%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleansers</td>
<td>0.1 - 3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color Cosmetics</td>
<td>1 - 20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hair Care</td>
<td>1 - 20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skin Care</td>
<td>1 - 30%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sticks</td>
<td>1 - 30%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun Care</td>
<td>1 - 15%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Global Regulatory Data**
- CAS: 93165-54-9
- EC: 296-941-1
- Cosmos: ✓
- Globally Approved including: Australia, China, EU, Japan, Korea and US

**Botanical Origin:** Moringa (*Moringa oleifera*)

**Packaging:** 190 kg Drum (standard)
- 17 kg Pail (optional)
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